j^	MYSELF AND MY FRIENDS
me a wistful and tender sympathy with the strange
intent little girl who memory tells me was Lilla
McCarthy Even in her childhood her family seemed to
know that she "was going on the stage "
A comic little figure—little Lilla» I see her hurrying
up the hills around Cheltenham where she was born
and where her childhood was spent, a knapsack on her
back, she trots along to find a quiet place where she may
learn her lines from "Paradise Lost" She must learn
them to please her father and earn the shilling he has
promised her Other girls—so one of them (Mary Smith)
who afterwards became a dear friend has told me—used
to say as she went by "There goes Lilla McCarthy,
shaking out her curls She's proud " Poor little girl
with a strange unchildhke eager happiness She was not
proud, only preoccupied, for her father had given her
those lines to learn and she must know and say them by
supper time1
The impressions made on me by these childhood days
in Cheltenham are as vivid now as they were when they
first printed themselves upon my memory The well-
planned town, with its leisured gentlefolk and the
glorious hills which shut Cheltenham off from the noisy
outside world, I see it now, as I saw it then, as a perfect
setting for a life of well-bred retirement, a place where
people grown old in the service of their country find
peace and modest comfort I see the retired majors
going to the club I hear the snore of their afternoon
siestas The horses in the carriages still prance before
my eyes They are drawing old ladies up and down the
Promenade, their high steps keeping time with the music
of Sullivan, played daily by the town band The
Yeomanry clattering down the street as they come in
from their annual training still wm my heart, lovely
men on still more lovely horses How peaceful it is an
oasis of leisured and ordered life, of planted trees,
gardens and pleasant walks Cheltenham, the heart of
England' pulsing so gently that life there seems like a
- tableau rather than a pageant, not movmg but enduring

